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Olin Sweet, who moved, onto Kenrv r.iitThe matter of collecting a small li
ins' place a short time ago, has moved to the
opict-- uisfcricc.cense fee from traveling showmen,

street hucksters, transient dealers, V. A. flilmore, who has been appointed ad- -etc., that come into the village cor lu.uiouiuur ui ,i una iuiir sestate, is around

BUSINESS NOTICES.
O

Wanted. A woman or girl to do house-
work. Address, C. E. Denio,

Hyde Park, VI .

Stone Wanted. Will pay 3.50 per cord
for hard stone delivered at Hyde Park vil-
lage. C. A. Kxiuht, Hyde Park.

It is funny how people will pay $50 to f 75
just for a name. The money that other Co's.

poration, enioving all the conven

JOHNSON.
Will Powell was in Burlington the first of

the week.
Mrs. Nay spent last week with friends in

Canada.
George Elwood spent last week with friends

in Fletcher.
J. A. Penrl is traveling with samples of his

goods, in Maine.
Tom Leland has bepn engaged to run the

HYDE PARK.
S. B. Waite is in Boston this week.
C. A. Knight wants stone; see busi-

ness notice.
This is the time of year to take a

touic for your system.
The tariff on the spring bonnet re-

mains about the same.
Joseph LaPage and family have

uoKing up rue property.
Stella Hoguboom, Gertie Calkins and Er

EDEN.
Al!en Estus has gone to Belvidere to finish

his lumber job.
Mollis Putnam has moved on to Albert

O'Brien's farm.
John M. Smith of Lowell was in town Mon-

day on business
H. McEwin has moved from F. F. White's

lumber camp to the Mills.

The dance at O'Brien's hall Saturday even-
ing was well attended. Next school will be

iences and privileges of taxpayers
nest and iiertie Jones areattending school atsuch collections going into the public

treasury to assist in the care of our me iiumoiuc i entrai Academy this spring.
RIVERSIDE.streets and walks, has again been

Mrs. Edwin Jones has moved in with herbrought quite prominently to the
front. The present case, the Rock returned from Montreal. r nday evening, with an extra.

pay for elaborate pictures, catalogues and
advertising, the Waverly Co. gives to the
person who rides their bicycles. My price for
a Waverly Bicycle, 28 inch wheel, pneumatic

son i nurles.
T Charles May, who is afc work for Ed. Til
l,.c ........4.1 . f .3 . t Nearly as severe a snow storm as has beenwell show, is by no means the isolat All district schools in town for the

We have just received a few

STew Dress Goods!
Also Prints, Crepe-Moire- s, &c.

We also still Lave a full line of all kindu of

Bunts, Shoes & Rubber Goads
CALL AND SEE US.

H. P. Munson. Morrisville, Vt.

, ttpeub a iew-- nays ni nis nome in experienced this winter struck this town lased case that some have claimed. Airtires with all the latest improvements is i0 Friday, and the sleighing is first rate at thiswolcott.
Mr. Colby and wife, who have spent sevSmaller sizes for boys. $25 to $40. Mfg's. Rockwell, like all other managers of writing.

eral weeks at her father s, Marcus Gould's, Rumor says that nome one took a tub oftraveling shows coming here, has
paid to the village clerk the required
license, which in all cases has been

reiuruea to ineir nome in tnarleston, t.,
last week. is;

summer will commence May 7.
Advertised letters: J. H. Warner,

Clarence L. Dodge, A. S. Dodge.
Dr. T. P. Hubbell, the optician,

will be at the Phoenix next Wednes-
day, April 4.

Mrs. Moses Goodhue went to Berk

suf,ar from Martin Shattuck'B sugar-hous- e

witjout leave last. Sunday niht. Better
look out.

warrant with each machine.
Arthur W. Waite, Agent.

Bakery block, Morrisville.
Notice. I have for sale a few choice cows

and heifers; also some nice thrifty pigs about
3 mos. old; also three good colts, coming 3
years old, one of which is well broken. Will
sell for cash or on reasonable terms to men
that 1 believe will do as they agree. I have

collected by the clerk by direction of NORTH HYDE PARK. A sperml meeting ot Mt. Norris Lodge
No. 0!, F. 4 A. M., is called for Tuesday eve

creamery at Lowell.
Ki-v- . Mr. Sanders will giveoneof his" talks"

next Sunday evening.
Meeting at the Baptist church next Satur-

day at 2 o'clock p m.
Ira Ellsworth of Newport, lately visited his

aunt, Mrs. Jane Davis.
Miss Ida Perry is spending some time with

friends in St. .lolinslniry.
Perley Hodgkins treated the Normals to

new sugar last Saturday.
Easter Sunday was appropriately observed

at all three of the churches.
Frank Stearns of Waterville, has moved

on to James Parker's farm.
Miss Jennie Shedd of East Hard wick, visit-

ed friends in town last week.
Mrs. Jennie McArty of Iticliford.isthe guest

of her sister, Mrs. George Partlow.
People were pleased to welcome Mr. New-com- b

with his meat, last Monday,

the corporation trustees, except only
in those cases where such entertain with AlbertBenjamin Bailey has mstved in

Stratton. ning, April .'1, at 7 o'clock, for work on the
shire Tuesday, called there by the M. M. degree.ments by transient parties are given W. D. Manning has commenced runningillness of her father.also arranged for the sale of cream separa Dr. Bacon contemplates going on the rondunder the auspices of or for the shar soon to work for the 1 russ Company. O. M

Again I call your attention to my
full line of boots, shoes and rubbers.
Nearly every man, woman or child at
this season of the year has to have
something in this line. Don't mis-
take the place. Go where you can
get good, honest, well-fittin- g shoes
at moderate prices.

H. WAITE, Morrisville.

Fairbanks & Nutting shipped a car George will move into the Doctor's house,ing benefit ot some of our local or-
ganizations, as is olten the case in

tors for the north part of county and will be
pleased to correspond with parties desiring
to purchase. W. S. Sewcomb,

No. Hyde Park, Vt. 3w
load of cows and one ol calves to and Herbert George will carry on the farm
Massachusetts Monday.connection with thechurches, library. The school board have organized, with

Academy, Grand Army, or Sons of Merton ( . Shatttick as chairman and superHave your doglicensed before April intendent and t. r. white as clerk. TheVeterans. All other shows, have, 1st. This year unlicensed dogs and other members are Joseph S. Reed and Fredtheir owners will fare badly. Marcy. aen to Buy Uetr Iwithout exception, paid their license
and the money has been used as stat Rev. George Story will preach at the M. E.Herbert L. Fairbanks and wife church next Sunday, it being quarterly meet

ins logs. v

A little more like the month of March for
the last few days. "s

We understand that Erwin Smith will carry
on J. M. Fobs' tarm this season and will also
have charge of the creamery. Mr. Foss will
attend to his phonograph business this sum-
mer.

CADY'S FALLS.
A.S. Potter is in Eden buying Jersey stock.
George Hicks has gone to work (or C. W.

Twiss.
Mrs. Helen Town is at Will Town's for a

short time.
J. W. Reed, wife and son of Swanton have

been visiting at Clark Richardson 's.
It. L. Fairbanks, with his usual generosity

BIRTHS.ed, a matter perfectly lair and rea have gone to No. Cambridge to spend ing.NOTICE ! sonable in all its bearings when can several weeks with relatives. The Ladies Union prayer meeting will be
held with Mrs. B. Fullington, Friday at 2:!t0

GRISWOLD. In Cambridge. March 16,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. L. S GriswoldMrs. Elmore Grimes is negotiating We lead with a. Donola Button Opera

Kip Ladies' Shoe fop 98c.GOLLD. In Johnson, March 20, a sou to

didly considered. In the present in-

stance the troupe now playing here
seem as well up in the business as any
we have ever had. They are stop

p. m.
Mrs. O. B. Landon and her daughter, Mrs.with Levi Nobles for the purchase of

bis residence on Church Street. Oscar McFarland, spent last week with friends
in Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gould.
ATWELL. In Johnson, March 24. a daugh

ter to Mr. and Mrs. George Atwell.Geo. W. Jones, a former resident of

LOCAL N EWS.
MORRISVILLE.

G. K. Currier is in Boston this week,
buying goods.

I. A. White is again confined to the
house by illness.

Dr. Hubbell will be at Morrisville
Thursday, April 5th.

Mrs. It. L. Nantou returned from
Burlington last week.

The first strawberries of the season
have arrived at Waito's grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Gray of Cam-
bridge, spent Sunday at Trof. W. A.
Beebe's.

Edward P. Woodbury of Burling

ping with Mr. Bolac, the popular pro-
Mr. Cunnincham and son Will, of St. Althis town, but now of Brownington, bans, are makinir susrar this spring on theirprietor of the Union House, and are

giving very pleasing entertainments MARRIAGES.is visiting friends in this vicinity. place in town.treated the villagers to maplesugar recently.
to well-hlle- d houses. A. L. Bailey & Co. of Burlington have hint Miss Clara Stiles of Fairtax has come toRemember, the adjourned Town

spend the spring with her mother and broth PriceMeeting comes off next Tuesday, placed a handsome Sterling piano in Mrs.
Fred Dow's house.

FLINTON FL1NTON In Cambridge, Mar
24, by Rev. Henry C. Howard, George Flin
ton and Ellen S. Flinton, both of Cambridge

EASTEU SERVICES. er, U. U. Stiles.April 10. It should be well attended.Easter Sunday came with quite an Fred Wilson, Frank Monran anil Frpd The friends of Rev. George Newton will be

NEW WALL PAPERS !

A full and complete line of Wall Papers and borders to match.
never were so LOW.

LADIES' WRAPPERS I

Thoy are selling very fast, because they are perfect fitting a
made from good Print.

The Listers, H. C. Lanpher, J. C.elaborate observance in our churches. pleased to know that an experienced occulist DEATHS.Papineau have taken the job of splitting
about 100 cords of wood tor . A. Terrill.Crocker and E. L. Noyes, start outSpecial attention to the song service gives him hope that his eyesight may be

restored.Misa f 'IS' i'Sr happily surprised CARPENTER In Hardwick. March 19, ofon their annual campaign next Monproduced very interesting and suc
Topeka, Kan., March 21, 1S94.

I shall arrive horns from Topeka,
Kan., about Agyjlgt with two car

I,, am VrfWJimidfronie oiiilt eczema swelling oi the throat. Ernest Carday..cessful results at each church. penter, son of Cephas tarpenterof Fletcher,wty-tw- oton, ias been spending several dayg
MELVIN. In paradise, Cal., Feb. 27, of conIhe Congresrational church , was i i iii in j i mi- ... .wit o vlad own. SlVf! Edith Tbvn was on thesolved; the later takes the business sumption, r.ugene wrson Melvin, aged aavery tastelully decorated with pottedThe annual meeting of the Improve years, .1 mouths and 3 days.plants, with a white cross in the cen and Mr. Minor devotes his time to

his farm.
night of her twentieth birthday by a large
party of friends, who, after an enjoyable
time, lelt her with good wishes and a purse

WETHERBY & PAGE CO., JeffersoniiUe.ter. Prof. Whipple sang with the
choir, and Mrs. Sevmour took his oi money.Internal Revenue Inspector N. A.
place at the organ, playing with fine 1 he young people are preparing an enterFulmer was in town Tuesday. He is

tainment, wnica will be given in the old

ment Association Thursday evening
at 7: 30.

Mrs. Geo. Story attended the fu-

neral of her aunt, Mrs. Thorpe, in
Underbill.

An Advent meeting will be held at
Joshua Mcrriam's next Sunday at
the usual hour.

church in about two weeks. Admission 15
interviewing the several sugar weigh
ers in the county.

j STOWE. ,
Xsa Oakes has gone to Boston. '

Miss Lillie Isham of Montpelier, was at
home last week.

W. P. Benson was among thesick last week
but is now better.

Mrs. W. B. Parish has returned to her busi-
ness at White River Junction.

Mrs. C.Newhall of Barre, ha returned home
accompauied by Miss Allie Darling.

Tho recent cold weather has greatly inter-
fered with sugar making wi'h promises
however, of a better How of sap soou.

The entertainment at the M. E. church last
week, was well attended, 80 being present.
As on former occasions the attendance of
young people from outside the church society
contributed largely to its success. Receipts
were $3.1.

cent for adults and 10 cents for children.

effect. Ihe pastor s sermon was upon
the theme Immortality. The evening
service was well attended and consist-
ed of selections by the choir and in

two uanasome tiesns, which very Proceeds to be given to the repair of the vil
lage hall.nicely match the other iurniture in

the hall, have recently been placed iudividual members, recitations and

Very Fine Horses,
(40 head) which will consist of extra
fine Draft Horses, weighing from l'OO
to 1600 lb?, each, in pairs and single ;
also a few pairs of very fine

HEAVY-WEIGH- T MULES;

als') some Ex'r.i Fins Drivers in match-
ed pairs anl single. These horses have
all been selected by myself and are
strictly first-clas- s ; to be sold and guar-
anteed as

Strictly First Best

songs by the children, and remarks CAMBRIDGE JUNCTION.the Uud b ellows lodge roomThe last week or ten days of March
succeeds in producing some March by the pastor as well as a further de James Brown was at Hyde Park MondayF. L. Sla.yton has taken the job to To the BabyZon uusniess.scription of Jerusalem by Mr. Slay--

saw out, the lozs at Hunt s mi in Many from this place attended the Easterton. Eden. He is assisted by M. P. Cheney : exercises Sunday evening at Jeffersonville,

weather sure enough.
Mrs. L. F. Rice and son left Mon

day for a few weeks' visit with rela
tives at Canton, N. Y.

At the Methodist church Rev. Mr. the job will last until about July 1st. ana pronounceu it a success.
ilY.' I ft One of Wilson's nice new Taby Carriages is sure to olease. I harNanton preached an interesting ser The IPyde Park Minstrels are very Su ar higher. Stone is kept quite busy

just now. as his patrons are quite numerousmon appropriate to Easter. In the received a new stock and invite vnnr iimnw-tin- .b tuo,. vncMorrisville's Banjo club is to play much pleased with the hearty recep asking for inspection of their sugar.evening the church was filled to over r - , . ....... . jftcrii a-j- j vui .1 1 I ,
WALL PAPER, CARPETS. CURTAINS. LOUNGES, c.in conneciion with the Lyceum at the tion and good audience given them J. W. Page is preparing to build a set offlowing with an audience interestedAcademy t nday evening. at their show in Morrisville last Fri buildings across the river very soon. II Vin the Easter concert. Chorus singing Mr S.S Phillipsday evening. Wetherell has the contract: Mr. Wetlierell is

also to build a house for himself near Mr.recitations, vocal and instrumentalAir. Johnson, i. A. unite & Uo. s
new baker, has moved his family to fi You don't need a Bal- - -- 5Ihe sermon at the church naxt Wardsboro, Vtselections were rendei-ed- , making a

EAST CAMBRIDGE.
Glenna Gonyeau spent a week at Jefferson-

ville recently.
Ashlpy Dodge of Johnson, is working for F.

U. Fullington through suguring.
Robins are here, but found a cold reception

as it has been colder and windy for several
days.

GeorgieN.veof Jeffersonville, has been spend-
ing a few days at his grandfather's, B. F.
Nye's.

James Hubbard has returned to his home
in Jeffersonville, having finished working on

Orville Keed's tenement. Sunday morning will be read by asuccessful and enjoyable evening ser

in every respect, at prices to suit the
timfs. Time given on good notes and
bankable pap.-ii- - to the people of .Lamoille
County and vicinity. I invite immedi-
ate inspection as 1 shall re-sh- ip these
horses to oth a markets.

1 age s.
D. ('. Smith of Waterville, hns purchased

some land of W. W. Itaymore. Mr. Smith an
ticiputps building tenement houses thereon.
We ure glad to know that Mr. Smith has

layman. It will be one of the late loon to reach our prices. 3The entertainment by the Hyde
Park Minstrels last Friday evening Rev. E. C. Crane's sermons, entitled.

An Honest medicine
Hood's Sarsaparilla Was of Great

Benefit

vice.
Rev. Dr. Booth preached a very in

teresting sermon upon the Renurrec
tion, founded on the text Luke 24 : 2

"An Appeal to Men."delighted a large audience. purchased here as it will mean an addition of
Miss Lucy Sawyer, teacher in theAdvertised letters. Mrs. Hattie E. G. WILSON, MORRISVILLE.the mountain.A chorus choir aided in the service intermediatedepartment of the Acad-

emy, was unable to attend to her
C. WHITING,

Vermont.

FRED

Johnson,
Gearnar, Mis Minnie Blois, Mattie I
White, Nat Kussell, Ilenry Parker. C. L. Demeritt dressed an old pigand the sacrament of the Lord's

two houses at least.
The Weather Bureau at Washington, D. C ,

through its local office at St. Johnsbury, fur-
nishes us the forecasts of the weather each
evening for the following 24 hours. Call at
the post-offic- e for information. The above
is furnished in the interest of agriculture.

duties last Thursday and Friday besupper was celebrated. Owing to the last week Thursday, which weighed 200 lbs.,
selling at 5Vi cents per pound.liev. I . li risk ot .Lyndon, was m

cause ot illness. Her position wasevening concerts at the other churchtown last Friday and received cordial A. M. Burleigh from West Virginia, calledfilled by Leon K. Wiswell.es, it was thought best to defer thegreetings from many of his friends
Selectman Davis has our thanksEaster Sunday-schoo- l concert untilH. P. Munson left here Tuesday on

upon Geo. M. Lanpher last week Saturday,
on business relating to a monument tor sol-
diers, which we should judge was a very laud-
able enterprise. Interesting Informationfor a bottle of fine maple syrup. Ita trip across the continent, in com next Sabbath evening.

THE SPECIAL TOWN MEETING.

ATTRACTIVE

ADV'S.
is of excellent flavor and q'iality,andpany with H. O. ard, of Moretown

Hon. P. K. Gleed and II. A. Slay is substantial pr ot that Amos knowsSaturday's special town meeting

JEFFERSONVILLE.
Mrs. D. C. Griswold is failing slowly.
Mrs. G. I). Lease is visiting at Austin

Lease's.
Mrs. H. A. Bushnell is visiting her son, Dr.

E. H. Bushnell.
Andrew Notemire went to the hospital at

Burlington Monday.
L. E. Harrington has been in Boston the

called out an attendance about one as well how to make good honey as
to manage the town affairs.ton have presented very handsome

Tliat Iielps you to buy and us to sellThat saves a lot o' money for you
And makes a little fop us.

ELMORE.
F. M. Harris continues to improve.
Most of the sick ones are improving.
Myrtie Darling is staying with Mrs. Ed.

half in number of that of the regularchairs for the use of the Cong'l churchTach week hereafter Mr. Grips' will give At the meeting of the Cong'l churchme people ot im vicinitv a new Ail v. tel March meeting, and was made up in
the majority of voters outside of theline of the MORKELL CURE, and some of this place held last Thursday, the Town for a few da3-s-

.
choir.

Miss Carrie Powers expects to ac-
company Mrs. Judevine of Hard wick

will be sad, some fuiiuv. matter of selling the lot bought bycorporation. With the meeting for A large stock of logs has been put iu thepast week buying goods.the church some twenty years aero mill-yar- d during the winter.to Washington, leaving here the first

After the Crip and for Dyspepsia
and Rheumatism.

"C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"I will make a true statement of what Hood'f

6arsaparilla lias done for me. Some eight years
ago I was troubled with dyspepsia, and for
three years 1 tried doctors, took many different
kinds of medicine, and received no benefit I
was so bad I could not cat half a cracker with-
out distressing me, and would soon spit it up.

I Lost in Flesh
from 180 pounds to 149 pounds. I frequently
bad rheumatism, and was, I thought, pretty
well used up. I bought a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, without much faith of its doing me
good. I soon found it was helping me and after
taking three or four bottles, I could eat what I
wanted, without distress. My ankle broke out
with salt rheum. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, after writing you about it. The swell-
ing has gone down and it is now well. I
have also had the grip. Did but just pull
through, being C5 years old. It left me in bad
shape. I had

Dyspepsia as Bad as Ever
besides catarrh, which I never had before.
Jly doctor told me I was all worn out, might
patch up and live a year or two. I commenced
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am much bet-
ter. I have not bad rheumatism since I took

mally opened by Moderator Powers,
Mr. Doty again stated his views in

Miss Morrison of Burlington, is stoppingwas discussed. The lot has been un B. F. Cooper and family have rented and
All-wo-ol Sheldon Suitings, dtswid'boN
eend uway and pay fifty cents when you can find them here for 35c.

with her sister, Mrs. L H. Melendv. moved upon the Scott farm.connection with the new cemetery,

Watch.
For
Th.m !

The Easter concert exercise entitled 'Christ Charles Hastings is again about, after a
occupied all these years, and it was
argued by some thatit would be best
to dispose of it and place the money

and in favor of taking the cemetery Triumphant,'' was very successfully rendered
by the Sunday-schoo- l on Snndav eve. The long and severe siege of the grip.trom the hands of the Mslectmen, Ed. Allen and family have moved into theilntions by the little people were much enat interest; others thought it betterwhere it was temporarily placed, and Plain and Fancy. 30 inches wide.

NEW Spring colors, for 25 cents.house vacated by Dj Forest Noble.joyed by all, as well also as the solo by Miss Union Cashmeres.
Samples sent for the asking.

of next week.
All members of Coral Chapter, No.

10, O. E. S., are cordially invited to
attend a sugar party at W. H.
Towne's, Wednesday evening, April
4th.

Fred Parker, who has been at the
Albany, N. Y. Business College, has
returned and will enter the employof

to hold on to the land, as it was theputting it in the charge of a board of Mrs. Ed. Town has been very ill with rheuMabel W hitcomb, and the chorus of mixed
voices was highly appreciated, and with thebest location in the village for a matic fever. She is now improving.Cemetery Commissioners to be elect-

ed, whereupon Mr. Brigham objected. cnurcn. a resolution that the lot be Georce King and family have vacated thefloral decorations, made the entertainment
a very plensing one.sold for $400 was defeated. Wheelock house and moved to the BowenSeveral other gentlemen offered a Silence Cloths, or Table Felt ing. double faced. The pro-

per thing inches wide 58 cents.house in Morrisville.word in favor, and Mr. Doty backed EASTER OBSERVANCE.
The Easter services at the church

Norman Camp, our Postmaster and TownWATERVILLE j,
Laraway was in Boston

a Webster, Mass., firm as traveling
salesman. Clerk, is confined to the house with a Bevere

An institute will be in operation iD Hyde
Park April 3rd, and any who wish treat-
ment, can learn ab'.ut prices, etc., of Dr.
W. W. GeiiKe. who is the phvsician in
charge of the MOKKELL CUKE work in
this county.

Patiepts arc never Injured and aluays
cured, and if living in' Hyde Park need
lose no time.

of T rioflent at th It vde Park office
will be treatct at a sjci:iun lu ii.i,that we may be able t show a
of our wi-r- to people in tl.U vicinity. For
literature or further particulars apply to

Dr. CJE.ICE, Hrde Park,

up bis stated ideas by reiteration,
but ever and anon and sometimes the pastA. L.

week. attack of neuralgia.last Sunday were largely attended.
The audience room was handsomelyBBCin. rptnrnprl from New Equal to Scotch in all but the

price. Ye dinna ken they waof tener, Mr. Brigham held the floor, Will Gallert has made a change of avoca Crystal Ginghams.
Scotch if we had na told ye.

airfield, whore ho
tion, aud now hammers the anvil instead of

Alia Lock has gone to
han m jo t for the samhoti

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lui
and his hearers were refrecfieti ly the
reading of exceedingly existing pas were visitini; in IUU Slli.t. l.r..nli.

John Filzgerabl has engaged to work lor

Hampshire last Thursday, bringing
with him Woodbury Thorne, 2:27,
whom he expects to do good work
this season.

Hood's5313 Curest week.Albany and Wolcott the pn

tlfmuied onil yOtcaratexl, showing
that great labor had been spent in
beautifying it for the occasion. The
morning service consisted of an exer-
cise by the Sunday-schoo- l, which

sages of the law, supplemented by
quite extensive argument unfavor

Chas. Merriam the coming season, and has
begua his tusk, moving thither with wife and
goods.

the lirst bottle. Sly digestion is good and I am
gaining in flesh. I think Hood's Sarsaparillaable to the creation of a Board ofRev. Mr. Seymour's sermon next
Is a good honest medicine. I recommend It to
all my friends, for dyspepsia and rheumatismSunday will have for a subject "Some

I

PflTIPOQa Tin rlro Superfine Satin Cnehmerefl, C'rvplmCOO .i'UOAb. Moire, India Silk nih, light anddark grounds, with showers of June flowers smothering themselves allover them. (No harm comes to them by washing.) 30 inches wide, 12c.

They say Currier will
hams and 414 Lockwood Cottons for G cents, but we are still sellim? them

ana lor cleansing ine oiooo." -. .
Wardsboro, Vermont. Get HOOD'S.

The Good Templars hud rt sugar party and
a fine time at their ball Saturday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fitzgeruld have returned
home again, having been absent all winter.

The Union church was crowded on Sundav
night to witness the Easter exercises which
were good.

Edson Shattuck aud Harvey Ames of Wor-
cester, Mass., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin H. Shattuck.

Consequences of Immortality." A re-

sponsive and praise service will be
held m the evening. HOOD'8 PILL8 are the best family cathartic,

gentlo and effective. Try a box 25 cents. '
Attention is called to the advertise

at that price. Same way with " Fruit of the Loom " Cottons for 8 cents.ment of F.C. Whiting. He is now on
his way from the West with two car H. W. Scott has sold his matched span of Lonsdale Cambrics for 10c, Fast Color Indigo Prints for 5c.

comprised responsive readings, rec-
itations, singing and short addresses.
We do not believe that ever before in
the history of the school has it given
an exercise of this character where
the parts have been so well taken
and everything so admirably arrang-
ed. While each one did finely, we
cannot refrain from making especial
mention of the singing by the little
ones. The song, "Lift up, O Little
Children," was beautifully rendered.
The training of the primary depart-
ment was in charge of Mrs. S. B.
Waite, and she succeeded admirably

JDr. Silas ZTubbell,
PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

loads of horses, which he says are drivers, and George Peepenu has sold his sin-
gle drivers to parties in Boston.

One of the pleasantest occasions of the
first-clas- s in every respect.

Cotton Diaper,the Finest
18 inches wide, ten yards inpiect, for
40 cents per piece.Quality.The strawberry festival to be held season was the gathering of the people of Artificial Teeth of

91 CHURCH ST BURLINGTON.this evening by the Methodist ladies
should prove a magnet in the line of fTl "I A now lnt-- Pnnr afvlna nt Iin.vawiiuwLr fin ru iu " - v. .vwchurch benefits. Fresh strawberries
direct from market, will be ser ved. large and handsome knotted fringe

both societies at the church parlors on 1 hurs-da- y

afternoon for a social visit with their
pastors.

The sugar makers are taking a rest this
week. More than half a usual crop has al-

ready heeu made. A fine lot of samples of
syrup from some of the large camps in town
can be seen a', the post-office- , which goes to
show that sugar making has wonderfully im-
proved during the past few yoars.

Damask Towels, 25 cents.It is now expected that the coming in bringing out the voices. Brief

Teeth Filled and Extracted without
Pain. Hundreds of Testimonials :

Dr. Hubbell extracted 12 large firmly rooted
teeth for me without pain. Dr. Hiibbell's mettl-
ed of extracting is a Ood send to buiiianitv.

Mr. W. K. C'i.akk.
Winooski, Vt.

1 had ten teeth filled without pain by Dr.
Hubbell. The doctor's treatment of sensitive
teeth is a perfect wonder. Thus. McC'lkllan.

MORRELL CURE, Brattleboro, Vt.
D, L. GRIGGS, Sec'y.

RHEUMATISM !

Neurotic Oil, "The Great
Household Remedy has a

way of curing it quickly and
permanently, after every-

thing else fails.

This Wonderful Liniment

sold by Druggists in 25 and

50 cent bottles.

20 inch Silks

39 cents.

G. K. CURRIER, MarriBvilfe.

De Forest Noble and family have moved
from the Warren farm to the Stevens farm
in the edge of Wolcott, which he purchased
early in the winter.

The statement made two weeks ago in re-

gard to singing school was an error. The
schools have been continued, and another is
announced for Friday evening of this week.

Rev. Mr. Wills calked his horse severely
about three weeks ago while trying to reach
East Elmore to conduct a funeral service.
The animal has since been disabled, and Mr.
Wills reaches his EaHt Elmore appointments
on foot.

Faster was observed at the Church Sunday
by the rendition of the programme entitled,
' The King Victorious," consisting of musi.;,
responsive readings of Scripture by lender
and congregation, and other features. The
attendance was large and the service im-

pressive,

C. 1). Gilbert was at L. L. Camp's over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ed. Town lias recently had one of her
attacks of rheumatism.

Quite a large amount of sugar has been
made by the farmers of this vicinity.

A large flock of wild geese were seen Inst
week ; robins have also put in an appearance.

Easter services were held at the church
Sunday in place of the regular preaching ser-

vice. "A very pleasant time was enjoyed by
all present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Camp have attained the
honored title of grandpa and grandma, on
account of the arrival of a little girl up at
Richford, Monday. The last reports were
that the father, mother and daughter were
doing nicely and it is thought that the grand-
parents will survive also.

The clerk of the board of School Directors
gives us the following report for 18!).'l : Therp
was one death and nine births. Whole num-
ber of children between " and 21. l't'--l ; num-
ber between 5 and 8, 52; number between H

nnd 14, OS; number between 14 and 21, S2 ;

No. of 'boys, between ii and 21,82; No. of girls
between 5, and 21, 70.

entertainment now in preparation by
the entertainment committee of the
United Workers will be held at the
town hall Friday evening, April 13.

New advertisements this week are
those of Geo. K. Currier, G. W. Doty,
II . P. Munson, E. G. Wilson, W. H.
Robinson, Lang & Campbell, and II.
A. Slayton & Co. They are all inter-
esting.

C. H. Andrus of Enosburgh Falls is
at wor k on a large " Business Direct-
ory," which contains the advertise-ment- s

of representative business men
of this place. It will be placed in the
office ot The Randall.

fBURlilfJGTOfl ART STORE THINKPictures, Picture Framing,
Artists Materials.

addresses, appropriate to the occa-
sion, were given by H. M. McFarland
and I). L. Griggs. For the success of
the affair, much credit is due Mrs. N.
G. Wood and Miss Adah Barber, who
with an able corps of assistants
spent much time in preparing the ex-
ercise.

In the evening the meeting was also
held in the upper room, and consisted
of a service of song, followed with a
very interesting address by Mr.
Griggs, upon "God's Picture Gallery."
Mr. Griggs is a pleasing, as well as
forcible speaker, and was attentively
listened to throughout.

The services atthe Catholic church,
which were appropriate to the day,
drew a large attendance. The church
was nicely trimmed and decorated
and all the attendants entered heart

Agency for Soule's unmounted pho
tographs. Visitors always welcome. DOTY, THE FOBJIITUHE JfJIfj. R. ROBLX1Y, 11 Church St

CAMBRIDGE.
Miss Ella Waite is in charge of the post-ofiic- e

this week.
Mrs. E. A. Pope of Burlington, is the guest

ofChauncy Warner.
Next Sunday evening there will be an Eas-

ter concert at the First church.
Frank and Harry Reynolds are at home

for a two weeks' vacation from school in Bur-
lington.

Mrs. G. P. White has her bnsbnnd's
business settled up here and gone to live with
her father in Plainlield.

Henry SafTord, wife and brother. Ray, from
Burlington, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. SafTord last week.

The merchants of this town, together with
their wives, were pleasantly entertained at
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. U.N.Gray Tues-
day afternoon.

Our new landlord unfurled hisbannerto the
chilly bieeze Monday morning. Mr. Wells is
a wide-awak- e man, and we feel that the good
reputation of the American House wdl be
maintained.

Hon. P. K. Gleed, as Trustee of
SALESMEN WANTED!

Commissioners. Motion was made
by Mr. Whitney that the cemetery be
taken from the hands of the Select-
men and placed as aforesaid, and the
motion was carried with a rush, there
being but two dissenting voices heard.
Proceeding to the election of Com-
missioners, G W. Doty, C. H. Slocum,
G. M. Powers, Dr. E. J. Hall and G.
W. Clark were elected, for terms of
five, four, three, two and one years
respectively. Mr. Doty thanked the
voters for their action and promised
a careful, wise and practical treat-
ment of the matter in hand, and that
so far as he was able to direct there
should be no drawing upon the town
treasury. He also stated that a
place in the center of the elevation in
the cemetery had been reserved with
the hope that at some time the town
of Morristown might take action in
regard to a monument to the fallen
soldiers who went to the front from
this town. If the town should at
some future time wish to do this, he
would personally give $100, and
would guarantee a considerable
amount more from survivingsoldiers
and patriotic citizens. The town is
surely to be congratulated upon the
outcome of this meeting. It means
that the new cemetery is in the hands
of public-spirite- d men who will take
an interest in it, and as fast as pos-
sible make it what it is destined to
be, one of the finest burial places in
Vermont.

In regard to other articles in the
warning, Mr. Barrows was unani-
mously elected highway Commission-
er, and it was voted to exempt from
taxation for the term specified in the
statutes any additional machinery
or capital that may be put into I. A.
White & Co's bakery plant. The
proposition to purchase a team for
the use of the town was discussed at
length, resulting in a vote to instruct
the Selectmen f;o purchase one good
team, if in their judgment it Was
deempd best. No further business
npppnrino-- , the meeting ad journed.

TRE OLP MAN'S SOLILOQUY.
The following bit of verse comes

fresh from the pen of our disappoint-
ed bridegroom of seventy-nin- e sum-
mers, relating his recent trying ex-
perience :

I am an old man of seventy nine,
I wanted a wife both good and kind ;

I found a widow I thought would do,
1 thought (he was both jtiBt and true.
We hadn't besn married but just one night,
I found her ways were not just rite;
And when we had been married junta week
We quereld and jawed so we could not sleep.
I found some fait about her bread,
Because I hadn't a tooth in my head :

Her prusts was hart, ('er hreijd was old,
'Tyyas enough tq make a mimstpr scold.

And when I found J could not stay,
laid my plands to Ri't away;

Our honey-moo- n was sad and dry,
went away and did not pry.

ily and earnestly into the spirit of

Tu solicit ordors for nursery stock. Salary
or commission. Cutli advanoed for expenses.
Write in for terms and secure good territory.

It. (1. CHASE Ss CO.,
Maiden, Mass.

is behind the procession in
the display of beautiful,
substantial Spring Novel-
ties, but call and see the

the occasion.

25 pieces Japanese llabutai Silks, bet-
ter known as China Silks, 20 inches
wide, 25 beatiful colorings, cream,
white, liglit evening shades, navjs,
browns, etc.

The fine quality and the price, 39 cents
do not match. We have often sold
these silks 4 inches wider at 85c and
SI per yard.

SEND FOR SAMPLES,

AH plain colors in this lot.

nrfiTALLEN-&-C0.- 7

Do You Want a New Spring Suit?

We have them. Also Suits for Boys, and at
prices way down.

New Dress Goods and Trimmings
for them. Call and see us.

EEMEMSEH THE PLACE.

WELCH & FARRINGTON,
Johnson, Vermont.

Burlington, Vermont.

Charges paid on purchases amounting
to $5 or over to any express cilice

witbin 100 miles of Burlington.

New Furniture
New Carpets,

New Draperies,
New Crockery.

Headquarters for WALL
PAPER, Curtains, Paints
& Oils. Doty's old stand,
Main St., Morrisville, Vt.

SPATJLDING,
PHOTOGEAPHS

mortgage bonds, is visiting the coun-
ty seat of six counties in the state in
connection with the discharge of
mortgage bonds of the St. J. & L. C.
division of the B. &. M. R. R.

There is more joy in a newspaper
office over a letter containing cash
than over ninety and nine that con-
tain circulars and complimentaries
to exhibitions, that the editor has
not the time nor inclination to at-
tend.

Mrs. Hadley goes to New York and
Boston next week to select season-
able millinery goods. Miss Badger,
her Jast season's trimmer, will have
charge of the store during her ab-
sence, and will remain through'the
season.

E. A. Smalley's meat business has
bpen purchased by H. L. Prior, who
will continue a market business, ad-
ding beef, which point of the business
Smalley had sold out to Warren's
market. Mr. Smalley contemplates
doing a pork and lard business at his
home.

The cemetery Commissioners met in
(i. M. Powers' offiee on Monday eve-

ning and organized, with the selec-
tion of G. W. Doty, President, G. M.
Powers Clerk, C. II. Slocum Treasur-
er. As soon as the frost is out work
will be begun on improvements in the"cemetery." "

Do not fail to read Ellis Foster's
bicycle advertisement. The "Colum-
bia " is a high grade wheel, first-clas- s

in all respects and cannot fail to give
satisfaction. The " Hartford " wheej
made by the same concern is also ft
good wheel, but somewhat lower in
price. Call and see him, if it is a bicy-
cle you want.

Enos S. Eiwards, an old resident
and highly respected citizen of this
town, died at his home last Wednes
day of softening of the brain, result-
ing from a stroke of paralysis sus-
tained some time ago. The funeral
services were held on Friday, Rev. P.
B. Fisk, of Lyndon, officiating.
Mr. Edwards leaves a wife, one son
and two daughters. '

IJy an omission last week it was

HAHDWICK.
The listers wiH start out Monday, April 2.
C. L. IJines pf Lowell, was jn Jokb over

Sunday.
Esq. Bullnrd vyas jn Montpelier last week,

attending Waslijugton county court.
Qeo. P. Builey has rented one ol A C. Uouk

er's new tenements and moved Monday.
Appropriate Easter exercise were held in

the Methodist and Cong'l churches Sunday.
The school census shojj in Hardwick Acad-

emy school di8tr'cF"bf Jriooi iige, boys. 7;
girls, total, l.ld. Io the rest part of the
town, boys, 133, girls, lai ; total 274, mak-
ing in all 420.

We learn that Mrs. Carpenter is soon to
move to St. Johnsbury to live with her par-
ents. An invoice ot the goods in the tinshop
of Carpenter Si Johnson is being made and
the business will probably be sold.

Rum caused a disgraceful occasion in this
village Saturday night, and those taking
part iu it should bo arrested and given the
full extent of the law, whether there as more
than fane concerned or not. We have a Grauil
Juror and he ought to attend to it.'

The funeral of the lata Mr. Carpenter was
largely tteuileii lust week Wednesday. The
floral decorations were very fl.ne, furnished
by friends and the Brotherhood of Lo.com.o-tjv- e

Engineers, of whjch Mr. Carpenter was a
member j also a wreath by the Mereb.nutti'
association o,l riard,yviek.

ALBANY.
A 1SJ pound boy at Charles Sliepard's.
John Darling is at homefrom Lowell, Mass.,

for a few duys.
Rev. John McDonald will deliver the Memo-

rial day address at this pluoe.
Geo. J, Kelley his enlarged his business,

and hired a competent man to do woodwork
and repairs.

The Mcdcorge Bros, have taken possession
of the store occupied the past year by 1. D.
Sanders, Mr. Sanders retiring from business.

The tub machinery of the Albany Manufac-
turing Co. has been sold to parties in No.
Troy, leaving the shingle mill, and being nn
excellent opportunity for strnie 0,ny to put in
a saw mill.1

Thp soldier here formed a (i. A. R. Post
which will be called Geo, F. Phelps Post, with
the following otticers: Commander, John
Kellc ; Senior Vice Commander, Wm. Sart-wel- l;

Junior Vice Commander, C. L. Stone ;

Quartermaster, James McUeorge; Chaplain,
A. Sargent; Officer of the Day, H. Marcus.

All work finished in the Latest Style.
TStudents, $3 per doz.; 2 doz., $ 5.

j. CIIAS. SPApLDlVo, ARTIST,
HARD WICK, VERMONT.

Post-offic- e block. .,

$125.00

A "MORRELL LIQUOR CURE."

The meeting last Thursday eyening
in the interest of the "Morrell Liquor
Cure," was well attended. ).' L.
Griggs of lirattleborp, the secretary,
spoke of the evils of intemperance
and gaye an apcount of the ways
and methods of working by the in-

stitution. He also gaye a graphip
description pf several, cures, effected
by this treatment. As a result of
Mr. Griggs' visit ft branch of the
"Morrell Cure Company" has been
esLublittliL-- bore, Tho necessary stock
has been subscribed and as soon as
the medicine arrives, business will be
commenced. Dr. Genge is to be the
physician in charge and any infor-
mation desired may be obtained of
him or the secretary. Read the ad-
vertisement elsewhere, and watch it
from week to week, as important an-
nouncements will be made therein.
There are, doubtless, many in this
county who are anxious to get rid of
the liquor appetite, ant to them will
this institute be of especial benefit;.
From a pamphlet issued by the man-
agers of the cure, we take the fol-
lowing paragraph regarding the
length of lime necessary tp effect q,
cure; "Thp treatment for the liquor
habit requires three weeks, the pa
tient; takipg three injections a day.
To cure the morphine habit takes
from three to six weeks, according to
the condition and trustworthiness of
the patient. If the patient can be
trusted, the cure is effected iq q short
tinae. The tobacco habit is cured in
two weeks, the second, week being
home treatment. Prices and all
other information may be obtained
by addressing any of our institutes."
We would add that the "Morrell
Liquor Cure Company" is a legally
incorporated concern, with a paid up
cupital of $,0q(). The nUes for
treqttnent are much lower than the
'"Keeley" prices, and the fact that a
patient may continue his daily voca-
tion while under treatment, gives it
a strong advantage over other insti-
tutions.

CENTRE V1I.LE.

Geo. fogaboom is on the gain,.
Albert Backum visited iu Cambridge last

week.
Murrey Calkins kliaa finished his work for

Jlallet Hurl hurt.

The purchase of nny bi-

cycle except the best is
bad judgment and worse
economy.You Can

SAVE
AND
MAKE

A Columbia bicycle never disuppoints its purchaser nnd the owner
never hns to apologize for his wheel. Kvery Columbia is neeompu-nie- d

by the conipnny's bromi nnd liberal guaranty, with nil their
reputation mil! a cn'pitul of $2,,(0,WU behind it. You may make Clearancecm i la n mistake in buying some other wheel. u cannot make a mis
take in bu.vinir u Lolumbiu. Hoin me i omnium nnu iiumoru are
fitted with the only perfect pneumatic tire, a section of which I
have to exhibit. Call and examine my samples of both wheels. OF CLOTHING.

Special Notice. We have arrang-
ed with the publishers of the "Magic
City" so that we can supply binders
for the "Magic City" at a veryjow
price. A handsome plotb binder pan
be had for 5Q cents,or one in full im-
itation Russia for $1.00. Either
one of these will make an excellent
binder, and every one taking the
" Magic City " should have one. Or-
der promptly.

BY PURCHASING YOUR

Orass b.xxX Clover Seeds
Anil all otlicr supplies for the Farm, Vegetable,
Flower Garden or Lawn, at

JVott'a ! Stor. JIurlinff ton. V.
Call or write for free Catalog. Mention Paper Prices of Hartford, SlOO, $85 &. 975. For reason of over-stoc- k we have about 40 pairs men's pants that we are

offering regardless of cost.

Good Bargains in Overcoats aud Ulsters
I have for sale the following

Second Hand Wheels
''.).'$ Maji'stie, Pneumatic tires, good

condition, $").
'D.'J Credenda, Vueuinatic tires, used

but yery little, $70.
'93 Victor, Pneumatic tires, nearly

new. $100.
'5)2 Victor, Pneumatic tires, Model 1?,

good condition, $50.
'01 Victor, Cushion tires, good condi-

tion, $50.

pot noted that the pastors pf the
three churches were, by invitation of
the Commander, present at the recent
camp-fir- e of the four organizations
held in Grand Army hall, and each

WIFE NOTICE.
Wbereas my wife Martha C. Word 1ms with-

out juHt cause or provocation left my beil untl
board, anil has taken the custody without
leave of Nellie K. Ward, this is to not fy all
peruonsnot o harbor them.oreithprMf ttiem,
or five tbem,-- either of them, credit- - on my
Becount. as 1 shall hereafter pay no debts of
their, or either of their contracting.

L. 11. Ward.
Elmore, Vt., March 8, 18!)4.

WANTED
Bv responsible Philadelphia business firm, two
energetic persons in capacity of traveling repre-entatlve-

Salary and expense One male and
one female preferred. Address B. A. B YK K,
Manager, U North Fourth St., Philadelphia.

WORCESTER.
Mjss Mary Cameron' ja vjejfiqg jn Mqnt-pelier- .

Miss Mary Abbott is visiting friends in
Northfield,

Arthur Batchelder has gone back to Mont-pelie- r

to work.
Examiner 1. P. Booth conducted teachers'

examinations here last week; Seven took ex-
aminations.

There is to be another dance at Edward
Utton's April 10. All Who have been to their
dance are sure of a good time, and those
that have never been, are iuvileJ to come.

Our stock of Dry Goods, Roots, Shoes and Groceries are complete,
and as cheap as the cheapest.

Good Roller Patent Flour, f3.75, every barrel warranted.
Boston Water White Kerosene Oil 12c, the best in town.
Fork and Lard, 10c. per lb. '

We have just opened another bbl. those nice Hams nt I2c. lb.

STRONG & WOOD, Hyde Park, Vt.

NORTH WOLCOTT.
S. Ayoodmansee will move here soon.
Mjss Addie Smith of Cnbot, will teach

the Coming summer.
here

Mrs. Hattje Pierce and daughter visited
friends, hefe last week.

made remarks pertinent to the occa-
sion and were subsequently given
three rousing cheers and a standing
invitation to be present at all such
gatherings." Ellis E. Foster, Agent for Lamoille CountyPay up for your paper.


